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Abstactz 1,6-Enyna nact wilh aryl and hctemuyl hat&s via a [2+&g]- pucess to fiuaish biiyck products ia 

moderate to good yields. In some cases the alkylpall8dium(II) intermediate can be divated to a [1+2]-pmcess furnishiag 

cycbproprrnesortoacyclohexencdaivative.Thccascadeprocessi9~byrtgioapec~~carbopalladaaonOfthe 

eqmebytbmryl-arhetcmyl+aUadhm~I) 

In the preceding paper1 we outlined a general strategy for palladium catalysed cycloaddition 

reactions involving initial oxidative addition of alkyl-, aryl-, ally12 or vinyl halide starter molecules to 

Pd(0) followed by intermolecular carbopalladation and a subsequent series of intramolecular 

carbopalladations leading to ring formation. Several years ago we mported the rhodium(I) catalysed 

[2+2+2]- cyclotrimerisation of alkynes via either a partially or a totally intramolecular process.3 

Recently Negishi4 has mported palladium catalysed versions of this latter process. We now report an 

alternative [2+2+2]-process that can be diverted to 5-membered [2+2+1] or 3-membered [1+21 ring 

forming processes (Scheme). Related, but conceptually different, approaches have been mported by de 

MeijetvA6. 

Oxidative addition of W(O) and (1) is followed by mgio- and chemo-specifk catk@Mation 

of the enynt to give (2) (Scheme). Trost has recently observed chenxisekctivity in carbopalladation of 

an alkyne versus an olefin7. Cyclisation of (2) can occur by exe_ or endcktrig processes but our 

extensive previous studies have shown that exe-specific cycksation is invariably observed8. Thus the 

key intermediate in our scheme is likely to be (3) and this can conceptually cyclise to a 3-, 5- or 

dmembered ring provided the substituents ~1 and R4 permit a P-hydride elimination and hence 

recycling of the catalyst with base. In the examples described herein the starter molecule is an aryl or 

heteroaryl iodide and Rl=Me. Hence the cyclisation of (3) via sites a or c, but not b. can occur. 

2Aodonitrobenxene (4a) and the l&enyne (5) undergo a formal [2+2+2]-cycloaddition when 

heated with lOmol% palladium acetate and 2Omol% aiphenyphosphine in DMP (120-13OC, 18h) 

contahring thallium acetate (1.2mol)g to give the tricyclic system (7a) (60%). The carbopalMation of 

(5) thus occurs tegioqecifically and the alkylpalladium(II) intermediate (6) undergoes a 6-endo-trig 

cyclisation onto the aryl ring followed by &hydride elimination to give (7a). In a similar manner the 

reaction of (1 b) and (lc) with (5) gives (7b) and (7~) in 5468% yield. 

1-Iodonaphthalene (8a) and 4-bromokquinoline (8b) were also evaluated as starter molecules 

since they could conceptually function as 2- or 3- C components. 
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When (8a) and (8b) were reacted with the enyne (5). using the same catalyst system and 

conditions as before. they reacted mgiospecifiially as 2C-components fumiohing (9a) and (9b) 

respectively in 53-63% yield via the [2+2+2]-process. No [3+2+2]-pmducts (lOa.b) wem obsaved. 

N.0.e. data and decoupling experiments established the structures of the products as (9a,b). In 

a typical n.0.e . cxpdment ixmdhtion of the vinylic methyl group (62.3) of (9b) effected &ancement 

of the aromatic pmton HA which appears as a doublet (J 8Hz) at 6 8.1. The corresponding proton in 

(lob) would not exhibit the large ortho-coupling observed for (9b). 

Evidence that the intun%iiate (3) can furnish cyclopropyl dc!rivatives was proMed by studies 

of the reaction of (5) with iodobenzene and with Cnitm-iodobenzene. In these two cases using the 

same catalyst system and solvent as above the product comprkd a 2.5-2.0: 1 mixtum of cyclopmpane 

derivative (1la.b) and (12a.b). The cyclopropyl methylene protons occur as doublets at 6 O;SS and 0.7 

for (1 la) whilst the olef& protons of (1 la) give rise to two singlets at 8 5.1 and 5.5. The vinylic 

proton signal for (12a) occurs as a singlet at 8 6.4. Intuestingly when the thallium acetate is replaced 

by potassium carbonate (2 mol) the major product is (12) with only trace amounts (11) being formed. 

The cyclohexene derivatives arise as a result of 6-endo-trig cyclisation of the intermediate (2) 

(Scheme). 
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(4)a. X=1, Y=Nq 
b. X=Br, Y=CN 
c. x=1, Y=cF$ 

Flix 

b I ; y+ 

(7)a. Y=NO, 
b. Y=CN 
c. Y=cFs 

(6) 



(11) a. Y=H 
b. Y=N@ 

+ 

(12) a. Y=H 
b. Y=N& 

Further studies of these and related cycloaddition processes am underway. 
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